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SERMON FUK SUNDAY

A Scholarly Dlicount By Rev.
"Wm. R. rVlchrd.

Subj ct: "Follow nj Jmuj. ""And Tssus
Arose and F.l'owcd Him "

NEW YORK CITY. In the nckl;
Churp'.i 5iini1.iv morn-

ing, the pastor, the Rev William 11

Richards, prearhr. I to a ia."'i ronsre-pitlo-

on 'Kollowliig Jtf.rs."' Hi too!(
for his te.v M.it'he-- i x t ' An t

Jesus nroe nrd fa;:o'.v-- Mm ami
so rtl'.l his disciples," .in ! Ftti I:

The question comes f.i What 1'

truant to be a Christ; in at the Mm '
when Jesus wji l:ii".r .n tb" cariM?
Of course, the wo-- . I "Ci-i-'- ii T," h"
not then come ia'.i !i; t'pe fa
is Hi" Chrkti.vi S.f. v. a !, and
question i', "What was it ;.
it beann, now it :(.. I.

wh.it iipwar I w mi,! a t

that h.. j..t,i rr--. '!: f:r .'
find hrul In cniv v ': ; v al (

call a Christ inn ? Ir w. .v.i-; t) i

we li i ve to Iih.': t':- - n ,
tiktn;-v- . an I, v t

plain :in pP'-- i.- in Oil
word, the wo-- ! .,,;:t,v,. til"
fornmon wav of :'!!..!:" a faa! a 'i v

man hail tin Op t!.. a: . r. , ',iip,
.'PS US Was to s.n- - i " !" nn fol- -

lowed H'rp." Ti.. .ir.. six'y r.i'v
place? wliciv re ! " crp a n nn
other and o v-- t "a-- -- ho fnl- -

lowc I Jesus. Thai t ii h istorie pie
'urn of I lip Chri t. n li.' in thns '
days. It is the r walking heie
ami Choro abort' V." mr try nn-- hi--- :
disciples fill :c wine ', fi. I i tiip IipaM
t f;:l parable 'Ppriboi ,n t
tiio s'lpnherd BoinT a h o : i a n '1 h i

si;epp. who nrovo.t tl' wPr h U shpr :

l.ppnu8 tliv liioiv His voiop. follow
in? him That Is tho r ordc-f'- f

the papi-p.- l hitoty: .losust roIuslipfore an J thp othnra foVnwlnpr. But
there Is one piivrilar m.ir'.ed excep-
tion to that or'lpr. It ,;; t'pp more
striUinir b 'pause it s:.nls r. p.p.

In thp po-p.- -l of t'.iM
term Is used In the oth t or lor. Soni''

ele is kaditi;. It a J. sus that is
f ilMwinp. Win ran this other lea lor
lit who siioVp with supIi .i rli or t y thai
.Tpfiis fsllowed him? You nvc'ii 'thinU
it was gome jrreat an I lei !

er exnarkneed In tho things of Co.'.
But it. Wii.i not so. beiT.use nf.er
.lesus had n"pe c!.iimi.-- l th
as toaclipp He never cons-'nt- e I to fol-
low ano'ber teachT. Or "e'hip.
omp gnnvome ' 1f ..'.in.p : i;.

cause rf his saere t nTlpp ce- -l taVo
preppcknre of Jp. R.-- t it was net
ko. for if you lonV Into til.?
you find that our J.orJ rever To; .1

moment rest'nea rh auoreniaev ioanv church rmrhl His word was al-
ways "Fo'low mp." Or you mi ht
bin!: it was some civil ruler, Iil;

Klnc Hororl or Pila;p. or the srvraH
i himsoif at Rome, nn; it. wr.ot so; He never consentod to 'oije
any creat man cn earth. H did r

A'

i"nder unto fnofia- - tho t'.iins;s ;'v:
pre" va'-jar's.- but He wsi V

a'oout tivn. ot npr?irMi ;lr;f
(Mi-'- : that was not one of r . , ,'"

irt at i n -,:;' of nny r,:r-r,i- .
--f..s hat .leaps

l o up and follow ' ( r
:r. was !t.

than?
Yc:t remcmpr 'hi ipv The man

was named J.'dniN. Hp' .vas. I: is
true, a ruler of r

v P ? lea'
tha: meant" little V (h::r the lender
o? a p:aver haveIP: I would
1 'ii ins' V.h be hc--- n a

. 't v ho - on 11' ok .!( those
tliiiis, lip'ir

hi 1h v.. r ae a ern (in
;.er i? even

jjow ik.".t bu- - coin.', and a'- - hand--
v.ncn :f p.nl she .i'.i:-e live. i

:ra .and io:I-.;- d iiita." T'ie
FOPl- -

is out. Te.o:v v: a mar. who
coi.'J spes'.; for ,i men nt ip. a t me
of s ithnntv, then, tn .' h,r::i:- -

..e spake thr.-ius- more immeiiaie
contact wilh the wctld'j sorrow and j

and nain nnd ne"d: that was what
uave biin his Lead on.
man! -- m folhiw--- . How strange!
It se'-me-d to me thai, we tni-- ht take
ihis as ore of tii p.'.---s - that re-

mind us of th" Lord's humanity, show-ii:--

bo-.- II-- ' w.n li it out by lir.ii.a-lie- .

a (f kiitjw!eii'j;p, He n u.-- t wait
aaiil s'.me one can't- - ..n l s':wl lllm
the home where this .! of death
v.--'s. I sutipos- - it l.i true in soma

f,:i, liir as you iniHe us n, you f'd
It was a!:-- an f Hb
Codhr.od. What kind rf nies--.--- .' ls

that with put hot ity to tlie
cira of the Creator? St'ame iry

.1 It i.i weilif ci if- - cr
ness that, moves (' : 1. our huvi
fmp: iue-s- . It Is our of !!"'
our cry of nt ail, tn.:t (loi:. i.
It were to ::. '.'. ' t( t:eh
thip-- ; ;'! the .limit.;!'. .a tb kn'iW,-

f-j-- of Co you e J' i e

yo::;'.i. it as L'oian i:.t ) .!.'
ct (lo.I and in'.-.- mil..' hi :i oni"- -

whe.o in tarn.; f.):..;a'.' ii : :

His unlversp there was sum
creature, nr. known to liiui. iliat was
ncii.-ihim- r for want of Il'.ni. ar.d you

were the only gai'le rpiaiilie".! to show
the way to tuat ereaiure, we may
tay, with all reverence that you coui.l
expect God Hiinaeif to rise up an i

follow you. And Jesua rose up and
followed Jalrus to the house of sor-

row. My friends, let us comfort our-

selves with the assurance that any
such message ai that will move the
Lord today Jast aa l.i the days of
Jalru-- . Whatever pain or sorrow
there is in your own lioute or the
house of your friend, you may go to
Him straightway and toll Him, and
when you retina you may bo sure
that you are taking His presence with
you. Bo sure a man of that kind U

a privileged character; ho take9 pre-

cedence of all. When Jarius has fin-

ished speaking. Jesus rlsej up and
follows him.

Now that is only the lirst part of
our text. This is tho second part:
"And Mi did His disciples.'' As dis-

ciples it was their to follow
Jesus, and now Jesus was following
Jalrus. Is not this a most excellent
example for any loyal church? The
question that ought to coaio to us is
the question of leaderjiiip, human
leadership of a Christian church, and.
of course, I shall often expect to find
that kind of leadership in tha church
itself. Men and woman experienced
in trie tuingg of God who can serva
as leaders for their younger brethren.
It wag go In the dayg of the apoatlei.
frleo like Paul who charged the.
younger members that they should
follow hint at be was following Christ
rind it was safe counsel. There are
.eaders In the church, but the quea
tion which our text suggests Is wheth-
er there may ever be any kind of
safe leadership inside the church from
outside the church. If any man from
outside appears and say "come,'
would It ever be nnt for us to fol-

low? Certainly not alwayt. If Chri-tla- n

people are too ready to walk af-

ter everybody who beckons them
they are likely to wander away from
the Master. There comei some new

tpacher with Rrent protPnnlnni of
dom who s.iyg, "Come, I will lead you
Into hluher rplona than your maitpr
hfis heen nb'o to ihow you." Any
churrh that follows mich may make
up thrlr mind that thpv will aoon lose
thp Mnter. Or. praln. It may he
some lileh onVIa wo iva he
will Ipad you to re?lons of rpllelons
assurance that yoti have pot found In
following your Master. In the old
dnvs It would have hrpn the ITIeh
I'rlpst: In our dnv it micht be the
nnrlpnt ami spirmtld hierarchy of the
armv of Pome, but you and I are d

that It s moro hlosipd to fol-
low the Maotor "w'm nt hnvlner ?pn
wp love." Christ has m'ver eorspnt-pi- !

tint w slioul t 'o'linv snv human
prlost. TVpu. n 2 ii I " the
mlelit ron?pnt to follow Cnpsnr or
cont ron' '"itat 'vf oMtlral nwpr
In Dip world. In fnllnwlne Caesar
WP run th" rislj nf Inoip thp morp
Imnoi-tan- l L'nlilanrn of .7p:is. o

nowi-r- . nn human tirpstiep. no
Wiltnll nf l!ln lilirn-i.- ,,r Jprjst fl n il In e
N r 'f,: cu :,lo for rnv rluirrh of
ClirNt.

Thn'i ran vr,-,- of nnv
Vvflor it.ltt fii.t u 'v, ',;lil ho safp

for tho pnni'ph or ilNrinlpa to follow?
i p. I'pfP i i tills m:. .T iirits. who
ro'rns fi'.ii-- i with this nltlful
"fry. nvd us rlnw and follows
vr,i, nn. I so ) His Anv
"in. uhr JitJUv or,v VI ml a

or liir'ian sorrow or rp"l 'f wrnns?
mav plain' a hin.rii"T fnun anv phnrc'
of ,Tp:ii! fh.-U'- . n r !n t!,P
tVv fin I hp krrrs t'-- wav better ti
than ho nnv fsiri rot onh a
b"-i- l nr. 'hi' dp " from the
c!im-.-l- i of .T.'sms Christ. It Is dlreet
Imlt-i'-'o- o' "is paniolP. Te church

ftpn h" fPO ctnw sompt,n'os
bp'-ai- p d,i it 'II.-- the ttiip who
cal' T!i" r'.nrac'-- . pf thp
k'dr-- ,nT nnt Comp in'n thp OUPS- -'

t'-- at 1! Wn want nl' ;he In
sorrow to t hi o t. the hr-.- t- 'ihace
tn tvi.--- l thp nhiif-- p' Tciiq
Chriit. That f'p nipafp wll' tp- -

O ,t .(InMf-T. ;l f Tl O

conr .'"'i-n-s nrtpd bor.'p plontr.
Orrp tt'rv wi5 Inishpd. Jpsns

it n- - ana follcwpi him. an-- ' set did
T T i dicninlps If WP PTP ."clnPS,
't is oit" business t' bp
C'i-io- t. Tint Vint- - to follow atim? Tio
wl'l load us? T In vn no doubt, that

In thnc-- oM--- In t1'" rburch
anrT enpipt'mpa T1-- 1 pyprcisp-- TTlci eid"
ersbln threi;rli 'hose wirlii)h the
church. mr"'pT"i,s t'linc t.s of rime
one nee is hk, nur n"!"""1
as Christians, r nt nr,iv nS chrchP9.
bii' aa in',.lv',nis. h to bo
aivvavs - tt,(. nnncal. lon'.'lne only t

to tltA Th,t loads o tbp house
lipi ',he- - need us. We cannot efe

the ce of .tasus. we cannot, hoar Hl j

It rr,av pvp-- i sen to umim

that we have lost (be
r s" of .Tp;us in cur hearts. We

nsx whv Tie old not '

whom wp cnuM fee and frUow and
who would lead us back to Him and
bpfo'p thp words arp nut ef our lln
horp stands this .Talrus. "Come" he

if . .i tloa iitl
-- nd' Minw him nnd as scon as you do
proro'Vn" tells von t'nt von are not

anv loncer walkinz nlo-i"- . That lost
mnnninnOiin von were moum'na for

bas Iwo'i restored to vou. Tals was

His iiidc and you have done wen
to 7vlow him.

This Is no in v fan';.-- . T.'"t mo read
von thp n'ain words of thp history:
"Whllp p S'ia'-'P- . h'''nM: there came
a certain ru'er. nnd when be saw
.'.'si,s be fo'l at his fe-- t -- nil besnueht
hip-- , sayintr. 'Vv I'Mk dan'-'bt- T Ikth
ar the no'nt nf ,ati'. I nrav thpo

and lav thv baud uni" her and
phe Flnll live. nr. Jpsus arose and
fo'lowod him. and. so did bis dl

ciu'.cs."

Doers of the Word,

bo S.I11I v a hearer of Hod's
Word Is not only to deceive oneseir,
bu: to increase one's responsibility.
Inasmuch na ye did it r.ot" is a sharp

so:::. .':ice which Jesns one dav passed
nnfm His iinfaitbf.il followers. It Is

a pi'i at thing to rea: mber that Cod's
Word mav bo translated into cr.ns-tiat- i

living. If far " day we sh.'mld

be guided by one siiiiilp precept, in
the process of time we would come
to know our Bibies as tborouahly as
we know our o'.vn nan.? s, h'.it wo

would also come to the plaee where
the revelation of Jesua .Christ would
be very attractively presented lo o"a
who inUhl. iut road Ood'n Word, but
who would study oar lives. "Ha '0

therefore (lot-r- s of the Won!, an 4 no.
he;ir..n only."

Look l');i:d.
cannot I'tiders'iip.d why :l;esfi v. iio
i si en thenise s up to i. o.i iiau

oodr.i xs are r;t cheer-jl- p

H.r wl:a: pos: I.:..! i s can
y,o acei.'.fats or:,::. to thai?

1: . ;! ion whirl! mav happen

oiuut :o i: a .. to troiu.'? ili"iu,
or t" Lilt tlieir looking upward.
St. Fie'.i'i de S.

Our l'ilot.
Oar Father's baud is at the helm

of the universe, not. ours. L'o not
try to carry the labors of the deck
hand and tho responsibilities of the
Pilot "Trust In tho Lord with all
thy heart. In all thy ways
acknowledge Him, and He shall di-

rect Ihy paths."

God We Can Trust.
Help us to reach out past things

we cannot understand to the God w

can trust. We thank Thee for the
parsing of what changes and the
chnr.slcBsnesa of that which pa3se
not. Mattble D. Babcock.

BATTLE FOR LIFE WITH BULL.

In a bare handed fight with a mud
bull Nile Latta, a young ranchman of

Valentine, Neb., succeeded la klllius
the beast artur uls horse had been
fa'.ully gored.

Latla Interfered to separate the en-

raged animal from another bull with
which it was engaged in battle royal.
Ha tried to drive It home, but instead
It ran for a lake, nearby. Latta follow-

ed It Into tho water, where It charge 1

uud gored the horse, hurling It soma
distance.

Latta returned to the fight, seizing
the bull by the tail. Finally he suc-

ceeded in climbing Us back and work-

ed himself astride the animal's necg.
A desperate struggle followed. Iatta
kept his feet securely locked under
the beast's neck and went to the bot-

tom several times as the bull plunged
In Us efforts to dislodge him.

Watching his chance, be succeeded
in forcing the bull's head under the
watei while It was gif-piu- s for air

tand held it there until it was
jdrowued.

HHflnai) ROTES

JULY FIFTEENTH.

How Can I Eo a Trua Friend? Prov.
17:17; 18:21; 27:9, 17, 19;

Eccl. 4:9, 10.

A Ih best proved a friend
wln'ii bin frIeiidMlilp rue alveg no re-
turn.

There may be friendship without a
return, but there nmy be ;.o return
without fi leiidtibli).

The best proof of frlem: lilp U In
erlili'I.-m- ; and the best cntlclmu Is

lualne.
It Is well to work for Christ: It la

ninro than twice ns well when two
work to.mther for Christ.

Suggestions.
It Is bard, but I Is possible, to be

a filead - nliine.
tiood Ibini.--s require lime, nnd tho

I'.rst. things, like frien Isbip, rcqnlrp
be-t- t liini;s. Ilk- - t'rii ndship, require

'lb ri; is n 'KPiii s for Irjenddiip
but It Is only a M'lilis Tor unskfUh-iicfs- ,

nnd all may win it.
HluE'.rations.

A palace Is not built In a day, and
true iri. nd hip i; a urowtb: it Is a

palace iliat Is ,i Jis--f forever.
Wli n a bill fil s to uie mirth,' the

earth ri is pi r;nuiknato!y to meet
p bul!: m friend-ihi- Is sure cf some

return luitu the most stolid.
Mdsbip Is a wireless tele-;ripili- y,

nnd comniiiniculen less by
visible means than invisible.

Klectrie currents alonn n wire set
up currents irons parallel wires. So
friendship between two prompt J
friendship between other twos.

To Think Abo-i- i
Have I many friends, or few?
Am I really helpful to my frl mit.s?
Is Christ my bent friend?

A Cluster of Quotations.
Some friends as tthadows are,

And Fortune as the .sun;
They never proffer any help

Till Fortune hath dentin.
Sir Walter Rulelsh.

Try to pknse nu n and Isnore God,
and you will m t nothing but disap-
pointment, Gordon.

True friendship is a plant of slow
prewlli, and must rnilei;o ami with-
stand the shock ct adversity befrnre it
Is entitled to rha uipellatKn.- -

Coorne Wash I n (.'ton.
What one wllj clo of bis own accord

Is worth twleo wlr.it he will do f.
some one else's initiative.

ephobih mn sm
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The Grace of Brotherly Love. John
13. 34; Heu. 13. 1.

"Love Is the greatest thing In the
world," said Henry Drummond.

"Love is of God," nay, "God is
love." "Love worketh no ill to the
neighbor, therefore love is the fuliill-lii- B

of the law." If anything was ex
pelled from the human soul when it
"fell" iu. Uden, that tbiiiK was love;
that Is, that generous, outgoing feel-
ing that made It Impossible for one
to put a stumbling block In another's
way, or to scheme to prolit by an-

other's misfortune. Love in the soul
is the logulaling factor in it. In its
absence, ambition, covet ousncss, en-

vy, malice, hatred all the evils tliat
e. leaped from Pati'lora's box run
riot, and, in a. wild revelry of passion,
cut and thrust here, tnere, at. every
other and that is what alls the moan-
ing world. Christ came to restore-Lov-

to her ravished throne, and
make her once more sweetly regnant
In the human soul. So, down, Am-

bition, that has been lording It ever
since Lucifer himself the victim of
tho unholy passion fell from hcav- -

en; down, Ambition, to thy place ot
service at the feet of Christian Love!
Let desire hereafter covet earnestly
nnly the best things. Jesus was him-

self tho embodiment of tho holy pas-

sion of love, nnd "God comniendeth
bis love toward us In that while we
Were yet sinners Christ died for the
ungodly." "Love each other like
that" was and Is the divine mandate
to men, a message that was concreted
In the only "hoiy, harmless, and

being ever born of woman.
Love Is the supreme test of the

Christian profession. Hoes a pro-

fessed follower of Christ love like
Christ? Will he sacrifice for anolher,
even though that other be unrelated
or even unknown? Will he return
good to him who lias done him
wrong'.' Will be think good of bis
fellows preferably to thinking evil?
Is this a very high standard? True.
Yet It is the gospel mark. Methodism
has ever taught, with Jesus, and John,
ami Paul, that it is possible for a
Christian to reach thut perfection
tln.t lies In loving God with all the
night, mind and strength, and one's

neighbor as himself. Ah, what a
world this would be If all Christians
bad but stretched up to that stand- -

aid!

THE PERFECT PEARL.

Said to Have Been Made by a French
Chsmlit.

A French chemist, M. Teclu by
name, has recently succeeded nfter
eleven years of research in discover-
ing a process to scientifically pro-
duce a pearl that would equal the pro-

duct of nature. The fact that rubles
and pearls have been scientifically
produced has stimulated manufactur-
ers of these precious stones to seek
a duplicate of the pearl, the popular
ity of which has been growing stead-
ily In public demand.

To this end perfect specimens id
tha pearl have been continuously
sought after, and In many rases fa-

bulous amounts aro frequently paid
for a faultless stone. It Is said that
through a secret known only to him-
self M. Tecla has succeeded in attain-
ing his ambition to produce what is
apparently a genuine pearl at one-sixt- h

the cost of the Orient spun-me-

a calcareous concretion, inde-

structible and of the adamant quality
and exact weight ot the real stone,
with a skin of fine and delicate tex-
ture and ot a clear, almost translu-
cent color, with the subdued I rrl de-

scent sheen so dear to Judges of the't
fascinating gems. M. Tecla has on!v
recently finished the experimental
stage and it will be quite some time
before hla results will be brought be-

fore the public. London Spectator,

The Heat Calf Fooift
Separrried milk as a food' for-

salves, wlfcn fed direct from tlie
makes a model milk food.

Careful experiments show that pruc-.lcal- ly

as good calves can bo raised
n separated milk, direct from the

iinchlne, ns can bo raided on wftole
aillk, provided the butter fat lost in
,he removal of the cream. Is replaced
ay linseed meal, corn meal, or flour
r molasses.

Special Crop for Profit.
It Is not . bad plan for any farmer

:o have some specialty aside from
lis regular- crops. If he Is too short
rt help. Among the things to be
suggested n small nren In some kind
if fruit would be within the rent.'h
)" all. This would ufTord a profit in
.to majority of seasons, ami every
aow nnd then conies n year irhen a
iiult crop Is worth a handsome sum.

T'ie 1 r;, Indus-try-.

Th ' hen hii.-- come to tho front
.nit c ..rraordinary errhle.s in mil- - ilo

nnd ccniuKi-..'Ia- l cnononiy.
c land for f.osli eggs ;nd

ti.oic" table poultry In Increasing
raaili faster than lite sj;;ily. The
-- pa is a money mnker. The Vwn-- I

'ri lal l cvltry people who buy tt.oir
.'ppj. Kiiil find In them a good pro-lit- .

Tlie farm poultry rubier- - hr'S, vast
if ho- - will rdopi the im-

proved breeds,, so eatily done, and
I I'DVkla good poultry "nouses. Ek?

.'iiii liive them which Is
to iH'i'.rih .and go.T.l growth,

lie can rais; them wit1! tii-- mluf-iiiu-

use of any commercial com-
modity. The run ;n tb, farm iini

is an actual bonelit ralln;r
than an expenre. TTmy destroy

and wted seeds s:id mah.e their
living ltii r. litth) extr:. corn or
s.itumer fooJ.. A market U always
ready.

For I'rnit.
I. Spray with llortkaa; mixture

before the leaves unfold.
2. Spray with diluted; Bordeaux I

mixture just after the blossoms fall.
". Spray with diluted Bordeaux

nix i ure two weeks after the second
spyayih:,. a

Uiluied Bordean:: mixturo Is used
for thu second and third
because of the tender foliage rf this
group, of trees, rears may be-- , how-
ever, sprayed ea:h time with the Bor-
deaux mixture.

Tbeso tpraylngr, will be (tffectunl
tor leafspot, mildew, leaf cult, scab,
brown vol and plum pockets.

In cai-- ef pear blight, wiuter
all diseased branches, cutliiig olt
several inohes below the rtheared
area. Several weeks nfi.er blossom-
ing remove all young dead twigs in
the same way. I'se. a knife that is

from time to time by will-
ing it with a cloth saturated with
carbolic ticld. The diseai.e ccpurs
aim on apple nnd quince, tke
iuine treatment.

Sharpening Hen's Xcclli. t

As all who rais? oaltry know the
porlian of the lien's anatomy an-
swering to tcrih Is tiie ghr.ard, it is
therefore Iniporiant i.hal material be
provided which will enable the giz-iar- d

to do lis duly fully. One veicr-su- i'

pouiu-yiuai- i mys lie would as
soon think of trying to raise fowlrs
withii-.i- grain r.s without grit, and
he is very lica!- - right. AViiiln 'nil
sorts of things ure recommended for
grit, we belle.--e that tin re should bo
considerable mixture here iui well as
in tho food. A iieiT'iiboring florist
willingly gives us all of the broken
Mower pots we will cart away, and
these are broken in still smaller
pieces and mixed with short biis of
stone and irregular pieces of gravel,
broken china, aud with the hard
portion of clam and oyster shells.
All of this mass Is plnecd In n box
protected from soil as much as pos-nib-

and situated where tho fowls
can get it :t any time they please.
We go to coinlderablo trouble to
l:eep it clean and free from dirt so
that the fowls ran pkk out the pieces
tuev want as they plenre. Indian-
apolis News.

Peed f'oi-i- i I i'iei! (irinrlii; f.'rni'n.
Tlie experiment station of Ohio

furnishes valuable information in a
bulletin on tho scion Ion of corn for
.seed, the selection being made dur-
ing the groAlng of the plant In the
Geld, which ought to have tho care
ful uitention of growers of corn
everywhere. Taking Dent corn for
the purpose, it Is scored as follows:
Vigor of plants, twenty points; po
sition of ear, G points; weight of
ear, 50 points; length of ear. five
points; uniformity of plant nnd ear,
10 points, and shape of kernel and
size of germ, ten points. Very im-
portant Is tho note which gives the
disqualifications, as plants growing
under less than normal stand; plants
lying upon the ground or badly brok-
en; plants diseased; plants maturing
too late or too early. To select the
seed corn from such plants is fatal
to the following crop. Tho vigor of
the plant la indicated by the circum
ference of tho stalk .below the ear:
by Its upward growth and by its leaf
development nnd freedom from dls
ease. The ideal position of the ear
is such that It dejs not pull too heuv
lly upon tho plant. The weight of
tho ear Is to be determined by scales
when the ear la thoroughly dry. Tbe
plan of uniformity of plant and ear
Is based on the habit of growth and
vigor of plant as well ns sise, shape,
color ana indentation of ear. Corn
growers everywhere should profit by
these points, which will mean de
cidedly Improved crops, Indianapo-
lis News.

Orchard Cultivation.
Referring to the fact that many

trees die while yet in their nrime. a
writer asserts that it is simply a
matter oi starvation soli exhaus
tion. The land has produced the
trees, also foliage and fruit, year
After year, for a
iy, thirty, forty or fifty years', often
(railed upon to produce a cereal crop
a wen, ana in many cases with lit
tie or no return of fertilizing ele
tuentii to the toll aside from those

which nature HtMlUlUrs. What W6C- - 5

der that the soil butt become poverty
stricken, and 1 n longer cble to'
bear the strain?"- No reasonable"
man should expect, the soil' to pro--du- co

one crop, year, after year, for a-

generation, and In' regard to cereal
eropn there are af few who do, yet
many seem to expert to- gather fruit
from generation to 'generation with--o- nt

making any return, to the aoll.
If we cultivate the kind eTurinB; the
summer to retain tf.a" mofsture for
the use of the trees, and fat August
of early September s.w sewne cover
cro), like oats or rye, to' protect the
soil during the following winter,
and' be turned under Ini t.l gprinR
to supply humus, we "tould see iflf-lere- nt

results. A good application of
wood ashee would also 'bo' profltaWo ,

where they can lie securwl at rensoru- -
aUo-rut.es- . It Is also probaMu tliAl .

certain grades of commercial. feTtfl- -
izers- would yield good returns In i

dollars and cms. In scuno ianm?r
the noil of ojr orchards liust. jk fed, .'

end thrumr'u It food suiilled to tlie
treed, or tiiey njust. cease to jrcoilnre
protitabh' fruit and indeed sortir ecir.se
to oxl.'vt. at all. It Is with Hie orchard
ns with oilier parts of the- fitrni,. it
in be fed rr the hiisbamfnuin
must soon caa.se to parUJie tf the
fruit ibereof.

Tlie Way to ISaise Colt.s..
Hearing a fitly which" is ' jirst

as good us she looks, cav scarrc.c-!- y

be done except by a 'genuine Cover
of horselle-th- . Stella, the mibject ot
the article, was roalett Aprsl:4,. t!Ht,
fti.t waa a tarsi? colt at bti-tlr- . Her
riro Is a well hied and well built
!Vrehorvn, wt:of! colts nrt' greatly
in request ut good prices, .and' hiii sire
was an imported horse, wdiusu wlts
were reniaknble? for stability ncnt

The colt's dam is young,
not pure bred, lint a good twad fronse
of pleasant disposition and sraod
kIzp, and she proved a good' lusther,
SielU being her first oolt.. The
youngster had no serious

nd inner ceased to grow nsi long: as
owned her. She was tike- - ai boby

to the whole family, petted' ami ca-

ressed and fed salt and sugar from,
our hands, yet she never contracted

vicious habit, nor had tricks which
were annoying'. If her future train-
ing la as kind as that vthlcui she re-

ceived whilo I owned Uer she will
make the much quoted "klrxd family
horse." I sold 'her at ieven months
old.. She begaa taklng a; nibble from.
her mother's grain whensh(.i
was very young.. Later sue naa
little box ot her- - own-- where she-foun- d

a light' ratloiu of bran and:
o;itn. Salt, was always wtthla easy
reach. a:id water whea sl tared for-It- .

The work, horses, made a pet of
her and she ran iui pasture with
them in perfect safety, or, when all.
tho horses , she vient.
to pasture with, my hornless 6airy
cows, nud neither she nor they suf
fered frtjm the association. Colt Tabb-

ing is a little rjnk- and could uot lr
included in iv wutnani's farm i unless,
here was a man who could be-- trust-

ed felly; but with good fences and
patient, painsta'dns care It yields
a re. ther better profit thia cttle
raising, where one Is regis-
tered sioek; and tho chances .of real-
ly good sales of pure bred cattle-ar-

small unless one shows them at the
grep.t exhibitions, which is very ex-

pansive advertising for women, farm-
ers. Young horses of good sizei. com-

mand good prices and ;tre always in
demand. Breeding from vicious par-

ents will rarely givo- - the. sort of
torsos which the majority like.
Breeding from trotting stock will not
produce, tbe sort of hors which
farmers and others, who. need real
work from their teams, want. Study
the sort of horse you can sell and

the colts arrive take good care i;
o. thorn. Sara A. Llttl. Clyde. N.. ;

Farm nnd Garden Xote.s.
Every farmer should have a fjw

beep.
unlicht tn the eow stable Is

worth money.
Mutton is. growing In favor with

meat outer..,
Hoots for breeding ewes we- - al

most a necesf.ity.
Jus t an likely as likely ns not the

pig pen Is unclean. See to IU

Hog tailing Is a trying time for
the women folks.

Tlievv ara too few goad horses
i.nd too. many poor ones.

For mating tho pullet, should be
ft yc-u- younger than the- - cock. This
will conduct) to the strength and
good health ot the oCPjpiings.

Strong constitution, aro the nieajja
whereby the wide-awak- e man. lays a
llriu course In the steady upbuilding;
ot a fine family of stock. -

Drinking vessels should be kept in
the shade and cleaned every day.
Disease is transmitted through the
drinking vesneU in many cases.

Move the brood coops otteu. The
ground becomes filthy it the coops
are allowed to remain in one place
very long. Remove them ut least
once a week.

Apple and pear trees usually bear
only every other year, but with prop-- .
er culture and by thinning tho fruit
when the heavy crops are borne tie
trees may bo made to produse abun-
dant crop" each season. This la an
Important item In fruit culture.

Colts which are to be exhibited in
the show "ring should be trained to
be led by the side or driven ahead
ot a pony. A second-clas- s colt, well
educated and well shown, will, beat
a first-cla- ss one every time that la
poorly Bhown before the Judges when
competing in the ring.

Put up the fences or Invite your
stock to Jump over them. It they ac-

cept the invitation and get a taste ot
your growing corn it will take two
boards to keep them out while one
may do it now. A breechy animal on
the farm generally has a commission
given by the negligence of the owner.

AocordlDs to a recent report from
Toklo, there are 1788 wholesale and
235,414 retail tobacco dealer la
Japan.

The Public ' Komi Agilittiom..
The public read question M aj-ol- d

as civilization.- How to solvo It. has
pestered the mind! of man evar niiica
the first wheeledfvehlcle was invent-- d

and the neceiolty of communica-
tion appeared. Organized society has

the probkm always, nnd I

hag if been; successfully' met
except in 'those countries where. l oad
building has been, recognizee tis
functlon of government. The people
of the United ' SiiateB have tiufferod
more actual loss perhaps from'had
roads th nu uny other or all causes,
If we compute the losses iu dolUirn
arid cents. This nothing of lie
physical and socbif discomforts,' .'lie
diawbacks to progress nnd ihe 'hin-

drance to education mid ihe Biwad
cf the Christlnn religion. No other
clvfllzpd people would have '.oleiLted
the 'iepforable - conditions iliat we
have here half so long as our peopio
have tolerated '.hem. and mi oibet
people would' have complacently
viewed the prodigal- use of :ne pub
lie 'money for every other enierpri'so
while the government they sustained
went utterly as regaidsH..his
momentous question of better rortds.
The time has nt mst arrived Tvh"n
something must be done, and 'the
awakening is here that must rawilt
In great good to every department o."

American life.. AIT over the eon-nir-

the-- demand Is growing for national'
aid to highway ernsl ruction along
tbe line of the Brownlow-- ! 'nUmvr
bift. States that have fulled beeauee
at inability to build systematic ronde
Di eager to meet tlte general gov-
ernment, half way,, and the moment
the policy is entered upon wiJl be
tire ushering moment of the greatest
era of prosperity an.t Imppliif ii tho.
emintry has ever known. The sent.1'
ment is abroad that Congre; ionr
candidates will iMs year discuss h'
subject with the' uop!e, and.lt it
not hard to how whit will be 'be

The question is believed' to
have gone beyond the point of nr;u
ment. The lcecessfty for road

iii .too. plain to .ieqniVe
slauoration.- - The method of-- reavh-tn-

a solution-seem-s to be national:
alcT, and public- - fiselirig has-be- e

to this until now Uln people
win only be satisfied with -

tlaiQ as a Government polity.

Siiliervisors nd Good Kmtitsi.

The ngl'atloB for roitd ' ipiprcre
ment in New. York State has aJrendy
gone over a,--, period of twenty ywirsn
and has boen- - arged by various class-
es in the interest of the bicv,jle. the
drivers nf the four-l- n band .'on;che
and the users of aut.omobfleis bml
nothing erf" prnctic.il na ture wa
accomplished until State Engineet
Bond culled delegates from- all the
boards supervisors .throughout the
Suite together in Albany la January
1 S 9 !) , tl. rond nuoHtioti.
from the supervisoi s point ot view

Thte convetitio: have been
number, and the delegates li:rfr

changed eaclf yeai-- , beitis rerireso.t-lative-

men from each e.onnt y ' v.c
have- - (I'eriously coiwiidei-o- th'i oii-t- '
tion. of road iuiprovemeut s.nd she j

cost as- tf appliee. to.ifteir prirtitii-'aT- j

lot(liiy At the first con vent tur I

there were ahoi.t seventy delegutoK.; j

ut all of the otHers thi;re have heew
fi'om three hundred ti four
tten. arnd theso-men,- . Hirough
iheir fxecutive'..comniittee.s, h.u'o md

vlsud together- - each- year oa,, w:hal
to do in regard' to- - uoUlning rt- State
policy for an.:.i na.'!n-tpnnnc-

of roads.
During the last four yftuvn the

Cici nit i Vi qin unn unit Ii m li lmvi
7

Issue on the nniH. of the Stat large
enough tc improve one xttle. In tot
ot nil tho. miles ot hlgh.a;.-- In thf
State, and' amend the constitution sr
ns to permit wt" a $50,U0'),1ll e bouj',
issue, the. money from hi:ih is to In-

equitably proportioned o each coun.
ty, so that by the Fvtnidlnx of ?5.
000,000. a yir the St,it can receiv.
equltti-bl- eWvelopru'eiiii doling h iri-o-

ot" ten years. The. .steps at i.'i'i
convention have "been carefully Uttep
and approved, and reupproved ?.sm
year-t- yettr. In many parts nf the
State the questiou of the bond, issus
and road Improvement Is not undor
stood us It shaatd be. Wherever 11

Ik understood, the people are nol
afraid ot the eost or the fitcreasec!
burden in taxes in excess ef the ben-

efits received. New York Ttibune.

To Vse Convict laibor.
The Good Roads Assoola'Jon oi

Mlnneapatls has gone, on reord as
favoring the use of "convict libor In
the work of linprovlus

. Ihe roiidi
'throughout the State.

Experimenting In Iowa.
The Iowa Legislature has wlsoli

appropriated tTOOO for good roads
experimentation. State aid is tin
"good rond" that leads toward Ju

' dicious national aid.

Now Vse For Virginia Pine.
The Virginia pine, comnionlj

known as scrub pine. Is no longer ra
tarded as worthloss, except for cord-wood- .

Within tho last four yean
the manufacturers of wood-pul- p hnvi
tried the wood with success, nnd sev
eral mills, iu Pennsylvania especially,
ere using it In considerable quanti-
ties for this purpose. One Pennsyl-
vania mill consumes in this way 20,-00-

cords a year.
The scrub pine, whose range ii

chiefly in Tennessee. North Carolina,
Kentucky. Maryland and Virginia, li
found in large quantities in old fldldi
iu the last two States in particular
where It has reproduced Itself, un-
heeded since the Civil War. It bai
recently been found in commercial
quantities also in Central Pennsyl-
vania. Since it is a tree which thrlvei
on even the poorest soil and repro-
duces Itself with great ease, its en-

trance into commercial important
wil otter a very interesting problem
in forest management, and one which
promises quite unexpected remits,
ForMtry and Irrigation.

v- ..
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Vllow l

' I." How to Rtrfh' eternal
I2S). 2.--

..
"A oertala iaWv!

crib: a professional Interpret-- .!law of Moses. TJsimllv a nntj
was- a teacher nnd had a com.'1
disciples about ulnr..
must have beeoi hi some biti,,
coin-Kin- on Mmie- niilij-- u.,
feetert the qtiLMtfcnt anted bv nlfyer. "Tempted, lllm- - ot ' '

The question was net asked thl
tfi"lre to knoT..hl own duti,i J
the purpose of testing the
ft .7eus. "Muster ." or , T

same as rabid. "To 1
t.iir, iiiin ijmi :ui u tii. trtji
life of the soul-tl- Ktt whirl, i,,

:

to It III Its kh.rh est Mate, ,i ,.'
thine in this xnvUt Is most v

'

seeking. Ills nueMlkn was '
I tippoine a child of Ckrf una
of that true ..oirituai ute uii vii.,

ditrr-- forever
'Jir. "What l wrirten." A.j., .

of tlie law he should hp ..,,
anil be was tilde, an bis rniswi.,.
"How reiulpst tliou?" uM .,
fpriu the B Ilk' depeuds lip u i,,
read it.

2X- - "He " IH.,,
tff minting the great snmnM'rr ib
luty townrd fiuil In Iona--u:r- ,tstatement ni: tte Uw .ei ,,vi

Lev. 111:18. Th lawyer j,K,,,''
give a correct' niwwi. one wlilrfcj,
approved. 'Tllmi shalt ly.v"
ligion of tlt). HTlbJif (loia.i.iKii-,- ,'

fn good extci-mi- i uels,
urr zeal in in ro,ia;u-'- -
lM,a.tn tt fH... Ill.u- - n .... ' ''

n.ippy, oui). nn iove to lied tti
"All thy heni'tj- - Tlis is satinssj,
mm to iL.. me iienri ja. ,t,w

the affection; deiires. v imnivn ,

wiil. "Witll all thy !.'.ai-."- ' nf t
(iixl with rail' his iouI. vr rrrriif.- - t
all his lire who lm rpmi.jr.t'i tivp ''m

for His futke-- , ".til
the extent-o- l giving :iH of .wiii,;.
powers iUfs service ."AH'clir ml

The Intetkcl: bclwngs to Con' Tl.ij

braces mnu. ."Tlly npif
as thyseiKT Tin's lov is st pt;B.

in tho 'IhMvrt from .,whii-4- , IWs
"goldeinruJe" t.Untt Trlvi). in pru.a

ami tiw perrect-- . Keepin.it of r
eommaiiiTcjients which crfer tt

diilles to. our fellowmen..
US. "Tlis do, and tlm.t slmlt

Sim It lriiTe nlrendy f tcruitt life. t
of. Heuvmi; for till? llBHit of if
etprnal' Cafe.

II,'. Win- - dnty t ninnltind illtu,
vfl..a-2.7)- , "UesmuiK to 1

himself.' R. Vt.-- . Thf ceiiscliti
thisilimmed lawyer--wa- tmiclid
he .sw that tf.litiiti
lovie hhad just deelarnd to lu
Hiiry- - tn order to .Inla-rf-t etcriml
"W'ju. is my iieiglibor-7- Tl. d.
litiwlljch he had keK the lawol
wiwih deiiemf on. t ;. answer to

quest km. How wide a circle t

"nelgdibor" uibrHee' Unvvuil
nl neighbor nnd It nieaaurM of

whole of our earthly- life, it tum-
our pnietii I, ery-lii- y d.tits.
"'Jesus answering tfd." Pprcit
.'rht Chris!;-eouh1- . tn n paislilc. r.

how far from ven a

uuilei'8laii4ing. mneh mor. frnm

perfect uiiservuttce of t';p b
would gtitn 1 ten vvd. "Fn Jem;
to Jericl' .'. It was a vee? iln- -

road. lying mm ft of the way litf
ravine through soft rnrk in

caves ( Jioumled, iifforil'' si: IMrmlscreiifits. wbj sallied I'm'lli t.
.upon truveki-S- It is st.R neefMai

have itfi-- escort ill pin jin' ovk
road. 81. i ihest." If

was uie of the resiliences i
priests who ine uji tj the t4ii
Jeriiialnm., l). turn to. offer in
KiierlikaiM,. Sim-- n Incense, and r
the temple- cereim aials. "Hf

lilnii''" Ami tnew t.'ijit & ft itow

wn'j. suft'oriiijjf and tn, neod.. "0:

otlier sldit" He no Aoiibt coeM :;

excuses for not stopplug.
"Ukewistv a Levitt A Lfit
one of tin- tribe oi."Ievl; is- prie
ot'i the. toinlly of iiwon In tlui;"

Ithe LeviO-- s perfonneil the huaSi
wices-Qj- f the tomiite, as clpHiiit-in- g

ful, and nct'jig ns eliorlstcw-serili-

nnd. lawyers were fnm
of tli& tribe, vrfilch, l'j, fact.
nimi-- t by Mosrs as Hie lareli

bodjr tn tho liiilion. "lfassi.'il by."

eoiid.ut wiis rfie snmo. as. e&e pa

llr.it been. T'ltese two, mt'iit wonl

urutly be expected to beri'lwtid tlii;

S'i. "A certain Snniitritun."
S'nin.'irltiins were a tnlf-heathe-

Streally ilesjtlsed aaid bated l!

Jews. "Ijnd compassion."
they had ao right to ejepect ub?

from n Sjinnrltnnv. yet he hastt'i
assist thi suffering man. R

"rioiuid up his woutiiis
did the very bet he eould for tl"

with tbij reiiiedieR he bud at liar--

his own beast This nil took ti

effort but lie-- did not liesil"
mnko exciisos. "To au lm-

was a publle- bouse where
weie received. 85. "On the W
Ilo "vldently remained AfitU N;-

nlgiit. '"I'wo pence." A P8J
Kinnun doiiarius la wortu ucwuw-euts-

but It would be euivai'!
eight or ton times as much ln.

an. "WhteiiiHiikAiit Hiour
questloit almost compelled tb !'j

in snoBlr htolilu- nf tt 8'l
WaaneiehboruntohliB?"

hie ImnliAB nnt- n meri enlsrKI
Jewish Ideas, but a complete
them. It Is truly a Oospel-P- ;

the wholA old relationship
iliitr In ehnnirnd Into one of I""

"Do thou likewise, He to v
ought thus to show mercy in m
become his neighbor is your am
We sliould bo rady to help w
son who needs our assistance.

NEW GOWN CAUSES A B1'

Ixive of finery is the same j
Tvpttiniikhid I'

know already that tho Cil'"icli
and Judy O'Grady ore si""
their Bkitis), nud so an obsor

'
not surprised last night to

eager attention a new frock c0'

the hshlngton street section "

Byvlan tolojiy. The warm evM1

Clares the New York Press, fouii'

,l.nd ll,......,l Tl.Ull llWSl'tll.V "

In slovenly attire absorbed In j

Ing their begrimed offspnuh
There was hardly the Hftlug of

......? l.tf
when hre engines unsueu )

girl came by, and lo! every w

of Eve stralhtened to gM
t ... wna nri'ilVPd lU

no,n Aivlnir matM-lal- . a'l
.A . elia nrettv face,

UUCU UUIJ I - - - i

dark-eye- d mothers, who momfl

forgot tueir lime one, crau -- i

view the silk cloth of brllliK
Really, from the nudging D,

balf suppressed comment oi"J
. . I. un Elnater .nattlde "

nave luwuf,,,.
fcred folk inder w.y.


